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Finance Commission's AUocatlontl 

30~. Shrl Blbhutl Mishra: 
Shrl K. N. Tlwary: 

Will 111,_, Minislel' of Finance be 
Il~ascd to state: 

(8) \\·hethcl" Government's attentioa 
hI! be.n drawn to the news-itm 

published in the Calcutta issue at the 
Statesman dated the 23rd December, 
1965 under the heading "Finance 
Commission's allocation unfair, State-
efforts explained"; 

(b) whether the Bihar Finan .. 
Minister told the Bihar Assembly all 
the 20th December, 1965 that the 
Fourth Finance Commission's alloca-
tion of Rs. 197'5 crores to the State 
from the Central pool durine the next 
five years was 'unfqir'; and 

(e) whether the Central Govern-
ment have taken any steps to satisfy 
the Bih'ar Government? 

The Minister or Finance I ~hrl 
Sachilldra Chaudhuri): (a) No SIT. 
The Calcutta City edition or the 
Statesman dated the 23rd December, 
1~5 does not contain any such newJ-
item. 

(b) An authentic copy of the Bihar 
Finance Minister's speech is awaited 
from the State Government. They 
have, however, informed the GO\'ern-
ment of India that although no state-
nwnt as su::h was made by the ::,\This-
tel', a rcCercnce to the Finance Com-
mission's award and its general effect 
OIl Bihar was m.ade during the debate 
Oil the e'lccess grants. 

(c) The GOVt~rnlTJ('nt of India have 
Ilot received any rr:>presentation in the 
matter from the Government of Bihar. 
The Finance Commission's recommen-
dations are trrated as an awprd and 
thcre is therefore no question of 
laking any steps to satisfy any Stat. 
Government. 

C.B.S, Doeton 
310. !Ihrl Hem Raj: Will tho Minis-

ter of Health anti Family Plannlnc III! 
pleA~ed to 'State: 

(a) how far the observan~e of the 
"work to rule" by the do~tors of thi! 
C.H.S. alfected the care of the pa-
tients: 

(b) hOw many patient. they were 
looItin.~ after before the strike and 
how many after the strike; and 
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(c) the measW-e5 taken ,by Govern-
ment to ensure that patient. do 'lot 
lIU1fer due to "Work to rulc" decision 
.r these Doctor.? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
Planning (Dr, Sushila Nayar): (a) 
to (c). The observance of the 50-
called "work to rule" d:d not a/f"ct 
the care of patients in any of thl' 
hospitols. 

In the case of Central Govf'rn'T'enl 
lll:alth S~-,heme dispen';arics, instruc .. 
tions were issued as I' precautionary 
measure to the Medieal Officer.:~ln

Charge of the di5pen.,ollcs that they 
would be held personally responsible 
if there was any dislocation of WOl k 
or ineonlJenicnce to the patients. ThIS 
wa~ followed up by regular visjts to 
ho~pitals and disp.:-nsaries by various 
officers of the Directorate General of 
Health Scn"iceJII. 

The numb(~ of patients attending 
the C.G H.S. dispensaries in the weeks 
preceding and following the agllo'ioll 
Is:-

19-1 I - 1965 to 5-12-196!>-21863 
(6 days). 

6-1:1-1965 to 12-12-1965·-19095 
(5! days), 

13 12-1965 to 19_12-1965 -23952 
(6 days). 

&eba bllltation 01 Pone and PandoIa 
OasteM 

311. Shrl Rem Raj: 
Sb!'1 Daljlt Blarh: 

11'111 the Minister of Irr\pt\oa aM 
P .... er be pleased to stau.: 

(a) whether the Rajasthan Govern-
ment ha. reached any agreement with 
!he Punjab and Himachal Pradesh 
Gov'.'rllments for the Itrant of land to 
\\!, liven to the eustees of Poni and 
Pandoh Dams; and 

(b) if so, the are. of the land sO 
a«reed to and the method ot ita allot-
ment to each family? 

The MInIster of IrrlptiOll aDd 
Power (Shrl Fakhruddln Ahmed): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) Rajasthan would set aPart 3'25 
lac acres of land for allotment to the 
oustt~S from Punjab and HimarhbJ 
Pr~desh. The Hsts showing areas pro-
posed to be a"lolted to each OUSl0(' 
would be prepared by the Govern-
ment at Punjab and sent tu the Gov-
ernment of Rajasthan, who would 
issue formal aUotment orders. 

War RIsk. IuuraJl .. 

112. Shrl Hem Raj: 
Shrj Daljl! Slnrb: 
Shrl Bacrl: 
Dr, Ram MAnohar Labia: 
8hrl Nararan Reddy: 
Shri Rameshwar Tantla: 
8hri Blmatstncka: 
Shrt V\Shram ...... , 
Shrl Yampal Sinrh: 
Shrlmatf MalmooDa Salta: 
Shrt Dhnl .... war Meena: 
8hrt Ramubandra maD: 

Will the Minister of Fl&aance be 
pleased to refer to the reply liven to 
Starre1 Question No, 748 on the Otfa 
December, 1965 and state: 

(al whether the proposal to enfol'M 
War Risks Insurance has been IIn.11o-
ed; 

(b) If so, the salient feature thereof; 
and 

(c) if not, the reasons for the de-
lar? 

The MlDlster of Finance (Sbri 
Sachbutra Chaudharl): (a) to (e). 
Government had prc-pared a scheme 
for voluntary insurance of buiJdinp.'. 
goods vehiclf'~ and pubHc service-
veh1cle!l against "eomergcnt'y ri~k9·'. In 
,-lew. hOWPVPT. of the Ta,hkent dec] ... 
ration and the resultant improv~m.nt 
in the general climate for peace, GOY-
ernment have dCCidl"d to deter imph'" 
menlation of tho .cheme indl'llnitelY· 




